NOTICE FOR TENDER-CUM-AUCTION

Puducherry Tourism Development Corporation Limited invites sealed quotations from the reputed and experienced Organisers / individuals to maintain the vehicle parking at Boat House Chunnambar. Required particulars with the Terms & Conditions may be obtained from the corporate office up to **10.02.2020 at 12.30 noon**. The rates along with the terms & Conditions should reach this office on or before **10.02.2020 at 4.00 pm**. The quotes will be opened in the presence of the Tenderer by **4.30 pm** on the same day i.e. on **10.02.2020**. The Managing Director reserves all rights to reject the tender partly or fully without assigning any reasons thereof. Please see the full advertisement in www.pon.nic.in / www.py.gov.in.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

The Managing Director,
Puducherry Tourism Development Corporation Limited,
No.02, Lal Bahadur Shastri Street,
Puducherry -1.
Phone: 91+0413+2335371, 2333853.
Email : wowpondy@gmail.com
CHUNNAMBAR BOAT HOUSE, PUDUCHERRY
TENDER CUM AUCTION - TERMS & CONDITIONS

The Tenderer should not quote less than the minimum rent fixed.

The details of minimum rent, EMD and security deposit and other charges are as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
<th>Boat House CBR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum rent per month</td>
<td>Rs.2,00,000/- + GST as applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMD</td>
<td>Rs.10,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security deposit</td>
<td>Rs.5,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) This Corporation has fixed the parking fee should not be more then the following mentioned amount.
   1. Bicycle - Rs.10/-
   2. Two wheeler - Rs.20/-
   3. Auto - Rs.40/-
   4. Four wheeler (Car) - Rs.50/-
   5. Van - Rs.100/-
   6. Bus - Rs.150/-

b) The tender shall accompany an E.M.D. of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) as demand draft in the name of Managing Director, Puducherry Tourism Development Corporation Limited payable at Puducherry.

c) Entire place should be kept with neat and proper clean.

d) It is the responsibility of the tenderer to get Government permissions for Law and Order, Municipality, applicable taxes (GST) to be payable to Govt. if any etc.

e) If any law and order problem arises, the tenderer shall be held responsible and action will be taken as per rule in force.

f) The security deposit amount shall be paid by Demand Draft within 48 hours after finalization of the tender.

g) No cancellation will be accepted and the amount paid will be forfeited.

h) Safety of the vehicles should be ensured and any damage / theft would be the responsibility by the successful tenderer.

i) No tender will be considered without the EMD of Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only)

j) Printed and approved tokens must be issued for the collection of parking fee.

k) The Managing Director reserves all rights to reject the tender partly or fully without assigning any reasons thereof.

(L. MOHAMED MANSOOR)
DIRECTOR OF TOURISM